
< my
expected to attempt to cut off, by Commander 
Hay, of Her Majesty's ship Racehorse, and Capt 
Young, of the Honourable East India Company's 
sloop Elphinstone, demand my thanks to them ; 
and it is my pleasant duty to report the same to 
your Excellency.

I have equal satisfaction in corroborating the 
statements made by Commander Hay, respecting 
the officers and men under his orders-, as I placed 
him in command of the whole naval party, acting 
under the directions of Colonel Despard, the 
military Commander of the operations.

It is melancholy that so many fine young men 
have fallen in this successful affair ; and it is only 
due to Mr. Kidd, the surgeon of this ship, to re
port his great attention and aid, not only to our 
wounded people, but also to those of the friendly 
natives.

I have, in conclusion, to acquaint your Excel
lency, that reports from the officers appointed to 
command the various different parties connected 
with these brisk operations invariably gratify me, 
by reporting most favourably on the condiict of 
the respective officers and men under them ; but 
it would be unjuSt_for me to forward particular 
cases, when all hands have done their duty, gal
lantly and willingly through tfois very rough 
service.

The force landed from Her Majesty's ships, 
previous to my arrival on the lffthi December last, 
was 171, including officers amd marines; the 
Castor landed 188 ; the Elphijn&tone 54 ; when 
the Calliope arrived, the Osprey's men were sent 
to their vessel (her services beinjg required for the 
protection of the Biitish residtents on the Hoki- 
anga river), and were replaced by 40 seamen 
and all the marines of that shijp, making a total 
of those engaged in the affâitr from the ships 
about 340, 93 of whom were nbarinesy who were 
brigaded under Captain Langfford, R,M., of the 
North Star, with the military,» and consequently 
it is not under my exact province to report upon 
their proceedings ; but haviing witnessed the 
exertions of the officers and mein belonging to that 
distinguished corps on this occeasion, I trust your 
Excellency will hold me excused for bringing the 
same to your notice.

I have the honour to foe, &ci,

(Signed) C. Graham,
Captain and Senior Officer at New Zealand,

To His Excellency Rear Admiral 
Sir T. Cochran e,C.B. Com
mander in Chief, &c., &c.

Admiraltyy June 26, 1846.

With reference to the above dispatches, the 
following naval promotions have taken place, 
dated 11th January, 1846 :

To be Captain.
Commander George James Hay.

To he Commander.

lieutenant Robert Jocelyn Otway.
Lieutenant Maxwell Falcon.
Lieutenant Charles Randle Eger'on.

Mr. William David Lock, Acting Mate, and 
Mr. George Don Murray, Midshipman, will be 
promoted to the rank of Lieutenants, on their 
passing the required examinations to qualify them 
lor that rank.

Colonial SecretaryOffice,
16tk December, 1846.

HIS Excellency thé Lieiïtenarit-Gpvéïndr, has 
directed the publication of the following 

Despatches from Mr. Secretary Gladstone, for 
general information :

By Iïis Excellency's command;
Andrew Sinclair.,

Colonial Secretary.
No. 30. -—

23, 19
1, 2 Ja»., 1846#
2, 6 „
3, 6 „
4, 9 „
5, 13 „
8,22 „

Downing Street, May 26fA, 1846.
Sir,—I have to ackno’ivledge the receipt of No. 22, 29 Dee.,_ 1845, 

your several Despatches noted in the Margin, in “** 
which you have detailed the several measures 
adopted by you up tb the 10th December, for the 
pacification of New Zealand.

Her Majesty's Government have also learned - 
by advices from Sydney, that on the 29th Decem
ber, Her Majesty's Forces were in thé vicinity , 
of the Pah of the rebel Chief Kawiti, and that a 
decisive attack upon it, was likéïy fo take place 
at an early date.

Her Majesty's Government see no reason for 
doubting the prudence with which the Military 
operations have been planned, or the vigour with 
which they were in the course of being carried 
into effect j and they await the result with the 
sanguine hope that under the blessing of Divine 
Providence, it may bring about’ the speedy re
establishment of peace, and thus conduce to the 
pérmanent welfare of the Natives, as well as the 
settlers of New Zealand.

Her Majesty has been advised to give her 
assent to the Arms' Importation Ordinance ; and 
you will make known the fact by a Pioclamatiom 
in tbe usual and most authentic manner.

1 have to signify to you my decided approval 
of your proceedings with respect to the nego
tiations with the insurgents, which you décliiîéd 
to renew, and of the principle upoii which that 
refusal was based.

I have likewise the satisfaction of apprising 
you, that Her Majesty's advisers highly approve 
of yotir declaration with respect to the mainte
nance of the faith of the Crown, in regard to the 
Treaty of Waitangi; of your graht of part rations 
to the loyal Natives engaged in the active service 
of the Crovvn ; and of your organizing a small 
number of the Natives as a portion of HeV 
Majesty's forces by way of experimeht—a pro
ceeding in which you bave anticipated a condi
tional instruction, conveyed to you in; my Dés- 
patch No. 1. (Military ) of the 1st January la$L

I must not conclude, without assuring.'you that 
the general effect of the Despatches, which have 
been received from you, is to enhance the high 
opinion which had been formed of you, from 
your previous services, and to confirm the con
fidence with which the Wdvisers of the Sovereigri 
look forward to the issue of yaur labours in Nedr 
Zealand for tbe public advantage.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
W. E‘. Gladsione.

Lieut.-Governor Grey,
See.} &c., &c.

Military No. 7. Downing Street, ,
mthJune, 1816. Nos. 6 to 16 and 19.

Sir,—I have received and laid before the 8 Nov. to 15 Dec., 
Queen your Despatches of the numbers and dates Military, 10 Dec. 
noted in the margin, reporting the capture of and 19 Dec. „ 
the Chief Kawiti's stronghold by Her Majesty’s Nos. 17 and 18, not 
troops, in conjunction with Her Majesty's naval received. 
fo:ces, and armed subjects*— the final and com-
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expected to attempt to· cut off, by Commander 
Hay of Her Majesty's ship Racl!horse, and Capt 
You~g, of the Honourable East India Company's 
sloop Elphinstone, demand my thanks to them ; 
and it is my pl'easant- duty to report the same to 
your Excellency. 

I have equal satisfaction in corroborating !he 
statements made l>J Comntander-Hav, tespectmg 
the officers and men under his orders-, as I placed 
him in command of the whole naval party, acting 
under the directions or Colonel Despard, the 
miiitary Commander of tbe operations. 

It is melancholy tbai so rnany line young. men 
have fall.en in this successful affair; and it is only 
due to Mr. Kidd, tb.e surgeon of this ship, to re
port his great attention and aid, not only ~-o ·our 
wound'ed people, but also to those of the fnendly 
natives. 

I have, in conclusion, to acquaint your Excel• 
lency, that reports from the officers appointed to 
command the various different parties connected 
with these brisk operations invariably gratit'yme, 
by reporting moi;t• ,favourably on the condtlct of 
the respective offic11rs and men under them ; but 
it would be unjus(Jor me to forward particular 
cases, when all handi; have done their duty, ·gal
lantly and willinglj- through tlhis very rough 
11ervice. 

The force landed from Her lMajesty's sh-ips, 
previous to my arrival on the 13',lhl necember last, 
was 111, including officers a_md marines; the 
Castor landed 188; the Elpbunsotone 54; when 
the Calliope arrived, the Ospre:y's men were sent 
to their vessel (her services b~in1g. required for the 
protection of the British res1dtents on the Hoki
anga river), and wer-e repla<:,~ed 11y 40 seamen 
and all the marines of that sh!ip, making a total 
of those engaged iu the atra11r from the ships 
about 340, 93 of whom were 11\Jarines,who were 
brigaded under Captain Lan!jf£ord, R,M., of the 
Nor1h Star·. with the military,, and consequently 
it is not under my exact provin,ce. to report· upon 
their proceedings ; but havimg witnessed the 
exertions of the officers and me1n belonging to that 
rlistinguished corps on this occcasion, I trustYour 
Excellt?rit:y will hold me excused for bringing the 
same to yf)ur noti~e. 

l have ·the honour lo be,: &ci, 

(Signed) C. GRAHAM, 

Caplain and Senior Otlicer at New Zealand, 

To His Excellency Rear Admiral 
Sir T. Coe HR AN E, C. B. Com-
mander in Chief, &c., &c. 

Admiralty, June 26, 1846. 

With relei-1,nce to the above dispatches, the 
fo-llow-ing uaval promotions have takEJli plaee, 
dated 11th January, 184G: 

To be Captain. 

Commander George James Hay. 

To he Commander. 

·lieutenant Robert Jocelyn Otway. 

Lieulenant Maxwell Faleon. 
Lieutenant Charles Randle Eget'.on. 

Cololliial Sectelary't ()fjitt, 
Htk Deceiiffier, 1&46. 

HIS Excellency the LJeti~ena'rlt-Gov'ernor, ~a~ 
directed the prubhcat1on of t~e followulit 

Despatches from Mr. Secretary Gladstone, fdr 
general information : . · 

No. 30. 

By His ExeeUency's command; 
AN,DREW StNC·L.t'Ill., 

Colonial Seeretat'y. 

Downing Street, May 2'6tA; i84s.· 
S1a,-I have to a«ili'.no'w'l~ilge the receipt of No. 22, 29 Dec.,_ lstS. 

your several Despatches noted in the Margin, in " 2~• 1: J •• lS46. 
which you:-have;_de.tailed the _several measures " 2, 6 an.,. 
adopted by you np to :the 19th-December, for the " 3• 6 :: 
pacilication of N~w Zealand. " 4' 9 ,, 

Her Majesty's Government have aliO ~earned· " s' 13 ,. 
by ad vices from Sydney, tha·t · on the 29~h Decem• · " s' 22 ,. 
b~r, Her Majesty's Forces were in the vicinity . " ' 
of the Pah of the rebel Chief Kawiti, and that a 
decisive attack uporr i-t, n·as likely to take place• 
at an early date. 

Her Majesty's Government see no re~on for 
doubting the prudence with which the·Military 
operations have been plilnned,or tQe vigour with 
which they were in the course or being carried 
into effect; and they await the result with the 
sanguine hope th.at' under the· blessing of Divine 
Providence,- it may bring about' the speedy re• 
establishme,nt of peace, and thus conduce to the 
permanent welfare of the Natives, as w&U as tbei 
settlers of New Zealand. · 
. Her Majesty .hes been advised tu giv:e' her · 
assent to the Arms' Importation Ordinance·; and! 
JOU will make known the fact by a P1oclamation, 
in l'he usual and most authentic.manner. 

I have 10· signify to yon m.)1 decided approval 
of' yo11r proceedings with' respec1· to the ne.:,ro~ 
tiations witL the insurgents, which·you declhted · 
to renew, und of the printiple upoll wlikh that 
refusal was based. 

I have likewise the satisfaetion of! appri11in", 
you, that lfer Maj.estJ's advisers highly approve 
of ,·our · declaration with ·respect to the mainte
nan"ce of the faith of the Cro·wn; in regard fo tlle ' 
Treaty of Waitangi; of your gl'aht•of part rations 
fothe loyal Natives engaged in_ the actiV&se1-vice 
of' the Crown ; and_ of your organizing a small 
number of the Natives as a portion gr Her 
Majesty's forces by way of e.x'perimeht-a: pto·
eeeding in,whieh you bilve anticipated a·ctindi
tion•1l instruction, conveyed fo you in; ntyi Des- ' 
patch No. 1. (M-ihtary) of the 1st January last. 

I must not conclude, without assuring'.yoa· that 
the general elft:ct of the Despatches, which have 
been received from you, is to enhance the high 
opinion which had been formed of yon, from 
your previous serv'ices, and to coilfirin. _!lie con- · 
fidence with w-hieh the 'advisers·of the Sovereign · 
look forward to the issue of y'our'l!l'lxlurs in Ne,t 
Zealand for the public advantage. 

· I have 'the horior to· be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient s·er'tant;· 
W. E'. GLA'DSlONE. 

Lieut.-Goven1or Grey,_ 
&c., &c.1 &c. 

Militat·y No. 7, Duwninv Sheet, , 
itJth June, l 84'6: Nos. o to 16 altd 19, 

Srn,-I have rece-ived and laid before the 8 Nov. to 15 Dec., 
:!\'Ir. \Villiarn David Lock, Acti1~g lliate, and Queeu y'>ur De,patches of the numbers and dates Military, 10 Dec. 

Mr. Ge,irge Dou !Uurray, Midshipman, will be noted fo the margin, reporting the capture of and ~9 Dec. , 
promoted to the rank of Lieuteua[lts, on their I the C:.ief Kawiti"s strong.hold by Her J\1ajesty's Nos. ~ 7 and 18, not 
pas,;ingttie required examinationi; lo '}llalffythe1t troops, in conjunction with Her Majesty's naval received. 
for that rank, • ' fo: ces, au d armed sut--jects.-the .lfoal and com-


